
CATERING HOTLINE
512-659-4186
www.wafflebotfreak.com
catering@wafflebotfreak.com Why just serve food?

Why not create an event?!
Make the experience of food something completely
unique to your Weddings, Parties and Corporate events.
We will bring our Waffle Bot Mobile to you, giving your guests
a one-of-a-kind experience. Our Belgian Honeycomb Waffles 
are served HOT and made to order, and our Freak Shakes are 
handcrafted with all of the toppings and fixin’s.

LET US GET YOUR FREAK ON.

C A T E R I N G

CATERING Q&A 
Do you require a minimum?
We require a $700 minimum food order for a 2-hour serving period when renting 
the waffle bot mobile + $100 travel fee + 9% service fee + 8.25% sales tax. The travel 
fee includes 30 miles of travel from Rainey Street location (additional travel can be 
added). The event is 2 hours of service included + 1 hour of set-up (additional serving 
time can be added for $100/hour).

How can I reserve my date?
We will send over a proposal based on the items you’ve selected. You can then 
electronically approve the contract to secure your date. Events booked within 7 days 
of the event date require payment due in full at the time of booking. We accept credit 
cards and checks. 

How do I set up a tasting?
We would love to arrange a tasting for you at our food truck. Please contact our 
catering manager at catering@wafflebotfreak.com for inquires. Please allow 72 hours 
for a tasting.

What is the Coordination Service Fee?
A nine percent (9%) service fee will be applied to final bill on all catering orders. The 
service covers the use of our equipment, liability, insurance fees, permits, and other 
administratives expenses such as packing for your event, clean up, and site visits. 
Please note that the service fee is not gratuity.

What type of payment options are available?
There are two options for payment. 1/ Prepay for each guest on a per person basis. 2/ 
Have your guests pay for their own meals with the pre-selected options you choose 
for them. Please note — if you are requesting an Open Sales Event, there will be a 
guaranteed minimum.

What power is needed?
We operate our truck on a generator that is 75 decibels, on request we can get quiet 
generators (55 dB). Sometimes our clients prefer to provide power, and if so, we can 
operate with three separate standard household plugs provided by the client that are 
on different 20 amp breakers. We require a space of 30' long x 10' wide x 15' high.



FREAK SHAKES  REG $12  MINI $9FREAK SHAKES  REG $12  MINI $9FREAK SHAKES  REG $12  MINI $9WAFFLE BOTS  REG $6  MINI $3.50WAFFLE BOTS  REG $6  MINI $3.50WAFFLE BOTS  REG $6  MINI $3.50

HOMEMADE BELGIAN HONEYCOMB WAFFLES...

Your guests will 
FREAK OUT at the 
stylized shake table 
for your guests.

Add a Scoop of Ice Cream $3
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry or

Cookies & Cream


